The Messenger
"Go ye Into all the world and preaeb the rosPflI to every creature.
He thai bellentb and. I. baptized. sball be laved."-llark 16:1l~.J6

TENTH AND BROAD. WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS
Minister: Paul McClung
1703 Speedway
Church Office
Phone 3-8764
CHURCH CALENDAR
Lord's Day
Bible Classes
_
Communion
_
Sermon
_........................
Herald of Truth. KFDX ......
Training Classes __
Communion
Sermon
__

_.... 9:45
10:45
..1 I: 15
1:00
6:30
7:30
7:45

A.M.
A.M.
A.~1.

P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.

Wednesday
Lady's Bible Class
Evening Worship Service

10:00 A.M.
7:30 P.M.
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LAST SUNDAY:
Contribution - ~1044.40
Bible School il.ttende.nce ~- 571

Budget
Uoal

$1341.00
750

"-

We want to congratulate the following who responded to
the invit~tion this past week:
~
Udell Flatt, 1622 McGregor~Phone 7-3216
.
.Mrs. Johnny Packer, 1604 Pearl, Phone 2-3794
JarnesL. Brown, 1712 Magnolia, Phone 3-9372
Mrs. R.B. Buzbee., Iowa Eark Road,'Phone 7611 p

r

N-D-T-I..{;-E
Two weeks from tOday our gospel meeting starts. -Every
member must have a part in making it a success. Here
is one thing of great importance that you cando.
This afternoon write down on a sheet of paper theJ"
of etS wany peple as you can think of that woule'-to have an i'Nitatlon to tbe mee.ting 'or those pc _fi'le
whom you know that the church should contact. Please
write all n&UES and addresses clear.ly. BP.ING·THIS
Fiti'ER TO CHURCH TONIGHr! I f it should be that you
cannot come tonight bring it later or mail it .in.
Please C0C~e~&te. Let's have the most successful
gospel meeting we have ever-had •
. ZONE LEADERS

Zone leaders, don't forget the meeting of all zone
leaders Monday evening at 7:30. If you are a zone

leader,'please be present -- If you are interested in
zone work, please be present. Ideas .and suggestions
will be discussed as to how 'we can make our meetiI1-what it ought to be.
"Though .your teeth be false, let your tongue be true."

Our store room has proved to be very profitable. This
past week we have been called on for food tpxee times.
One entire ra~ly of four was clothed. The store
room permits needs to be filled quickly and effectively.
People are continuing to bring both food and clothing.
Everything is appreciated very much.
We received a letter from Tipton Home that the Home
.truck will be here October 20th. 'Ne will be able to
_provide everything they have specified from our store
room except the following items: KoolAid, powdered
soap, suger, shorteniLg, dry cereal, syrup, DOp corn,
kitchen stools, and baking .powder. If we -fill the
store room with these items before October 20th, there
will be no need for a special drive. Please help
keep the .store ronm supplied.
The next work day for the ladies will be the second
of October -- the 14th.

-~ednesday

Our sYMpathy is extended to R.J. Ring who lost his
·mother in death last week.
ATTENTION, MEN: We are having a goodly number of men
present for the men's class, but more of you men
should be coming. We are studying a course on the
church.
.
This is the last Sunday that it will be my privilege
to act as song director for Tenth and Broad, since
it is necessary for me to ,spend some .time- in the
armed services. Jane and I want to say "thank you"
for every Christian bIassing we have enjoyed here.
Our thoughts will long remcin in Wichita Falls and
the good peopie of this church will always be dear
to us. If you would like to do us a favor -- be as
kind and receptive to the ones who follow as you
have been to us.
Tol!llCY Gill'3r.tine

ELDERS
Berry Brown
W. W. Foster
L. H. Hull
J. R. Schoolfield
G. W. Sosbee

1400 Travis
1612 Monroe
ROll te I, Box 184
2226 Piedmont
3104 Tenth

DEACONS
Lays Barbour
Seth Cunningham
Jess Gary
Joe Holland
Harry Ledbetter
Bob Lipscomb
Chester Long
Harl Mansur
A. C. McFarlin
Dubose Pipes
C. P. Price
J. Morris Robinson
Boyd C. Smith
Lee Stacks
E. C. Stirman
Tex Stirman
Louis Ward

Route 2, Iowa Park
1718% Elizabeth
Route 5, Box 191
1635 Hawes
2111 Indian Heights
1600 St. John
2217 Princeton
1652 Pearl
1606 Keeler
2107 Joline
1611 Kemp
1814 Woodrow
1823 Wilson
1305 Buchanan
2407 Bullington
1304 24th
Route 1, Box 196A

Clara Brown, Secretary

Office 3-8764

WORKERS IN OTHER FIELDS
Logan Fox
David Marshall Hadwin
Mrs. Georgia Carver
Gerald Paden
Wayne England

Omika Kuji-machi, Ibaraki, Japan
Casilla de Correa 185, Montevideo, Uruguay
Senckenberg-Anlage 17, Frankfurt, Germany
25 Achille Papa, Roma, Italia
Ryan, Oklahoma

COMMITTEES
Lord's Supper:
Seth Cunningham
Boyd Smith
Harl Mansur

Charity:
Louis Ward
Joe Holland

PLAN OF SALVATION
JOHN 8:24-For If you believe not that I am he ye shall die in your sins.
LUKE 13:3-1 tell you, Nay: but except ye repent, ye shall aU likewise perl!lh.
MATT. 10:32...Whosoever therefore shaU confess me before men, blm will I confess also
before my Father which is In Heaven.
ACTS 2 :38-Repent and be baptbed everyone of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the
remission of Sins.
ROMANS 6:34-Know ye not that 50 many as were baptized Into Jesus Christ were bap·
t1zed Into His death? Therefore we are burled with Him by baptism Into
death: that like as Christ was raised up from the dead by the iiory of
the Father, even so we also should walk iJl newness of life.

{

